
Merchant Bowling

Hunt's Lead Trimmed
By Waylon Fulk

This week the Moose Lodge
trimmed Hunt's Bonding Co. lead by
taking three points.
There is now a tie for second place

with Raeford Moose Lodge and
Earl's Electric having identical 11-5
standings.

Earl's tripped up Hollingsworth
Barber four to 0. Kennerty's Cleaners
slowed down Gentry's Tire with a
three to one victory. McNeill's
Grocery took on the National Guard
and won three to one. Oakwood
Laundry and Webb's Tire lasted to a
tie, two games apiece.

The high series for the week went
to Wayne Sealy for Oakwood with a

582. The 200 scores were not as

plentiful this time, but Sealy had two
fine games of 203 and 208. Bobby
Powell of Earl's had a 206, Harold
Campbell of the Moose Lodge had a
207 and James Gay of McNeill's had
a 201. One from last week that was
missed: Johnny Tew of the National
Guard had a 218.

Standings
W L

Hunt's Bonding 124
Raeford Moose Lodge 11 5
Earl's Electric 11 5
Oakwood Laundry 10 6
Kennerty's Cleaners 8 8
McNeill's Grocery 8 8
Webb's Tire 8 8
Gentry's Tire 5 11
Hollingsworth Bar. 4 12
National Guard 3 13

Top Ten Bowlers
Bill Hendris 186
Mackie Carter 181
Jesse Taylor 180
James Nixon 178
Howard Hendrix 177
Waylon Fulk 176
Everette Bowen 176
Coy Jackson 176
James Gay 175
George McKoy 172

This week's schedule: National
Guard battles Gentry's, Moose Lodge
goes up against McNeill's, Hunt's will
tangle with Webb's, Kennerty's takes
on Hollingsworth, and Oakwood will
try to take Earl's.

BI Bowling

Two-Way Tie On
By Blanche Farmer

The Spark Knockers rattled the
Old Timers two games each. The Go
Getters chased the Strickers and won

three games to one. Hot Shot burned
Lean and Mean Four games to 0.
Sicycles stayed up with the Fantastic
Four, two games each.
Johnny Smith had a high game of

190.

Standings
W L

Spark Knockers 12 4
Go Getters 12 4
Fantastic Four 1014 5!4

Hot Shots 10 6
Sicycles 9 7
Strickers 5 11
Old Timers 3'A 12V4
Lean and Mean 2 14

Top Ten Bowlers

Bobby Monroe 183
Larry Woodcox 172
Alexander Kelly 167
Johnny Melton 166
George McKoy 165
Robert McNeill 161
Leon Bruton 160
Silas Glines 156
James Barefoot 152
James Leggett 147

Golfers Take Second
Hoke High's girl's golf team

finished second to Sanford Central in
a six team match held in
Rockingham Monday.

Tl»js was the.team's fccond match
of the season ami die second time it
placed behind Sanford according to
coach Jack Burgess.
Tondea Jackson finished with a 38

through seven holes and ranks fifth

in the conference; Phyllis Huffman
had a score of 43 and ranks eighth;
Suzzane Tucker turned in a 47 score
and ranks ninth, and Vickie McMillan
scored a 55 and holds the tenth spot
in die conference.

San lord is in first place in
conference standings and Hoke ranks
second.

SUPPORT YOUR

HOKE COUNTY RESCUE SQUAD
Volunteers Trained and Equipped To Serve You.

GOOD VOLLEY Members of the girl's volleyball team practice for their nextgame. They have a 1-1 record so far this season.

Jayvees Lose, 30-14
The Hoke High Jayvee team

dropped their first game of the
season to the hands of the Sanford
Jayvees last Thursday by a score of
30-14.

Sanford took the opening kickoff
and ran it back for the first
touchdown of the game. The two
point conversion was good and the
score was 8-0 early in the first
quarter.

Hoke drove to score in 11 plays
and tied the score after a two point
conversion.

Sanford took the kickoff and
marched to their second tally in ten
plays and the quarter ended with
Sanford ahead 16-8.

Hoke and Sanford exchanged

scores in the second period and the
young Jackets took a 24-14 lead to
the locker room at the half.
A Sanford score in the third

quarter made it 30-14 and the
defense for both teams dominated
the rest of the game.

Hoke's scoring came on a one yard
quarterback sneak by David McNeill
and a McNeill pass to Larry Purcell.

"The team played a fair game,"
said coach Howard Smith.

He cited the good play of Ronald
Brunson, Dennis McGregor. Leonard
Everette.and Tony Barnes.
The Jayvees play Richmond

County tonight (Thursday) here and
hope to improve on their 2-1 record.

oke
'^lights

. h &*rry Ellh
It just wasn't meant to be for the

Bucks to beat Sanford Central Friday
night as die Sanford Yellow Jackets
Hew past the Bucks with a score of
47-12. The Yellow Jackets must have
come intending to leave a lasting
impression, after they had left, with
us and with a win over the Varsity
Bucks of a decisive 47-12, I'm sure it
will be a long time before anyone
forgets them, (or can!). Sanford had
plenty of support with several
hundred fans, their pep club, and
marching band on hand to cheer
them on. Even with the great
football team we have, with plenty
of great playing from all and support
from hundreds of Buck Boosters, the
Bucks were simply unable to
overtake the powerful Yellow
Jackets. In the third quarter, with
the score 34-0, the Bucks made their
first touchdown, followed by two
more touchdowns by the Yellow
Jackets, and finally the Bucks
making one more toudidown with
one second remaining in the
ballgame. Hie Varsity Bucks are now
2-2 overall and 0-1 in conference
play. The Bucks will be away this
Friday. October 3, playing
Richmond County in another
conference game. Go next Friday
and give them your support!

The Hoke High Band did another
outstanding halftime show Friday
night, under the direction of Jimmy
James. The Sanford Central Band put
on a fine performance also, doing the
first of the two halftime shows. The
Hoke High Band will travel tp
Richmond County for the next
game, to perform, and has been
rehearsing and practicing all this
week in preparing for their first away
performance in three years. The band
will go to other away games during
the football season also, so those
who go to the away games will be
able to see the same great
performances they always see at
home.

The Library Club met this week
under the advisement of the new
librarian, Mrs. Currie, to discuss this
year's club plans for 1975-1976 and
when to elect officers.
The Key Club finished its

initiations last week (and some of the
new members as well, from the looks
of them), and now the old members
of the National Honor Society are

planning their own initiations on

Thursday, October 2, of the new
members. Besides the usual mop,
bucket, and combat boots, new
members will dress up in characters
ranging from Cinderella to
Frankenstein, and from Cher to
Humpty Dumpty. For the old
members, it will be a fun day 1 know,
for the new members it will be very
embarrassing (so I'm not sure what
kind it will be for them).

Support the Bucks!

1 received this letter on Tuesday
from the parents of Jimmy Bowles, a

senior, who was injured in a car
accident two weeks ago:

Sept. 30, 1975
Dear Hoke High Students and
Faculty,
Thank you for remembering

Jimmy with such a generous gift of
money given last Friday. Mr.
Edwards brought a check by the
hospital Saturday.
Jimmy will be flabbergasted when

he can understand what you have
done! We hope and pray that will be
very, very soon.
We all appreciate your lovely gift.

Love,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowles,

Ruth and Bobby

OURNEW JDjRECTDEPgSIT^
at

The Bonk of Raeford
Will Deposit Your

Social Security, Payroll, Retirement,
or Other Monthly Checks

'//

If you receive a monthly Social Security check, or a monthly retirement
check of any sort, DIRECT DEPOSIT has been designed for your comfort,
convenience and safety.
Our bank has completed all the necessary arrangements to enable us to

receive your check directly from whatever sourcc, and deposit it directly
in your account...without any bother or trouble on your part...and
without cost to you.
We save you the trouble of watching the mail box, coming to the bank

(in any weather), or making arrangements for someone else to pick up and
hold your checks if you are out of town. Your check is deposited to your
accounty automatically.

-;jl

FOR INFORMATION SEE

The Bank of Raeford
Mentor FDIC

Save Everyday!!
HOME FURNITURE CO.

Phone 673-4332 MIL
OPEN ALL DAY EACH WEEKDAY

FRIDAYISTHEIWOFTHF. CAT
Announcing an average 29% mileage improvement
forM cars overWs atyourMacury dealert

This is a weighted average based on a com¬

parison of projected 1975 and 1976 sales of
all models of Mercury cars and our com¬

putation of EPA test results for combined
city /highway testing mix. While most of our

cars improved for 1976 on the EPA City /
Highway basis, some 1976 mileage improve¬
ments were not as dramatic as this average
since their big improvements were made in
1975 models.like our MPG cars introduced
in June. Note: California cars have different
results.

Mercury Cougar XR-7. 19 mpg highway, 13
mpg city with 351 2-V V-8 engine. As unique
in its own class as Continental Mark IV

Mercury Grand Marquis. 17 mpg highwav. '^n<* nou ^ouaSilverCat.a
13 mpg city with 400 2-V V-8engine, [hi ^ gleaming new Cougar at a new price
ultimate degree of Mercury luxur> and
elegance. From the car that made the blind¬
fold ride tests famous

m
And two Bobcats

estimated at
34 mpg hi$TW$(

Mercurv Monarch Ghia. 24 mpg highway, 18
mpg city with 250 6-cylinder engine, manual

.~ *i«i transmission. Last year, based on eight tests
Mercury Montego MX Brougham. 19 mpg fyvjAfY Vyirfvll IJTJI / of handling and driving comfort on
highway, 13 mpg city with 351 2-V \ -8Vt [ [)k[ IVV(t\l \merican roads. 41 out of 50 owners of
engine. Mid-size price, gas economy and I O w» J^ American cars judged a 1975 Monarch Ghia
easy handling. Without sacrificing roominess. /^lf\7superior all-around to a new Mercedes 280
luxury and Mercury riding comfort I I IMv 111 V

Mercury Bobcat Villager MPCi. 34 mpg Mercury Bobcat MPG. 34 mpg highway. Mercury Comet. 23 mpg highway, 18 mpg
highway, 24 mpg city with manual trans- 24 mpg city with manual transmission. Now city with 250 6-cylinder engine, manual
mission. The room of a wagon; the same you can get mileage that compares with the transmission. Our tough, durable compact
mileage estimate as our 3-door. Either way. small imports in a solid little Mercury that In this dashing new optional Sports Accent
when you get in a Bobcat, it's love at gives you hundreds of pounds more car. Group and Sports Vinyl Roof. Comet's still
first drive. low priced

All fuel economy numbers are estimates based on F.PA tests. Because of many engine and transmission combinations and optional equipment,
the car you choose may perform differently. Furthermore, the gas mileage you actually get depends on you. Your type of driving. Your driving
habits. Road and weather conditions. And how your car is maintained.

All cars shown with optional WSW tires and Bumper Protection Group.

See all the new'TEfe at your Mercury dealer.

RAEF0RD AUTO CO.
MAINST. o«ii«r limiim No. iioi RAEFORD


